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People Here and There "More Home to the House ncs
We can now supply you with the Sun Maid High

Patent Flour made at Collins Mill. Every sack

Sylvan O. Cohrt, of tho Sylvan 0).
Conn Co., Incorporated, la In Im

business In tho Morrow county town.
Ho accompanied hero by s. i Dumi-son- ,

lone businessman.LQronde and Mot LAke on a business

w in i'ltenion. who In not yt certajn
Liii'ihor or not he wa elected district
fluIeKte to the democrfttlo convntlon,
left this mornlns for Walla, Wulla on
business. Mr. Peterson la awultlnK
returns from Malheur and Harney

uiinHss- -

nip.

If the Kasollne shortage In not ton
great, Carl A. Anderaon. of Pilot Hock,
will motor to Arlsonu and California
for an extended trip. Mr. Anderaon,
who I an man, wan In tin:
city yesterday.

Kd Hand of Tort land Is here to-
day.

I). II. Kcrfout bi In the city from
Portland toak)

Jatues .Morton of Rocheter is In
the city today.

Hutch Kyle, farmer of Hlanflold, In

a business vlHltor here today.
I,. B, lilee of HI. Louis is in the city.

"DANDERINE'

guar-
anteed :

Libbys Queen Olives 50c
Economy Sweet Relish, quart jars 50c
Economy mixed Sour Pickles, quart jars 50c
Economy Sweet Picklen, quart jars 56c
Economy Dill Pickles, quart jars 50c

CURTIS RIPE OLIVES
9 ounce Red Cans 50c
9 ounce Blue Cans 35c

STRAINED HONEY .

1- gallon jars $1.75
Quart jars 90c
Pint jars 50c
In the comb 35c

Extra Fine Country Butter Always on Hand

cl(m Grocery Dept.

Two Phones 526

J. lAiit"u of Portland, Is here)
tbday. iStops Hair Comiiig Out;

Doubles Its Beauty.

The hlghuir atmiHphr suits Cecil
Jones, formerly of Pendleton but now
of ilolne, ho well that he will return to
tho Idaho capital city after a week's
stay hL- - his former home here. Mr.
Junes arrived Wednesday for a vaca-
tion hero where he was formerly em-- I

loyad as a llnotyper In a locul news-
paper plant. II.. la with the Uolxe
Plates man.

A. eumiriins or rrrewan-- is in
the city.

Karl Htowo Is In Pendleton from
Spoka tie.

Krank "Marvin of Htanfii-M- ,
H spend-

ing the day in the city. ' ,

MONTANA INDUSTRY
LEADERS TALK OVER Vi IaHi TTmS ma m i

mmm mm imm m m mmm mm mm

EFFECTS OF CANAL
FJbrht hundred miles-ar- 800 miles In

nonie localities and In others seem a !

great deal more. Dr. Thomas C. Oh- - j

mart and James K. Beard, who re- - j

t lined last evenlnK from an 00 mile j

mm l"zjjlv wl-- a
r jSSB5."!, e ..... SUMS

( My Associated Pr
HKI.KNA, Mont.. .May 27. Thetrip by motor through southeastern

orocon. found their Journey at more lei naiioual li. ep Waterways eoinnils- -

sis.il il. averuire They wont "lo. rnpres.-ntiii- .Montana and the was far as Holse and visited In Mal-

heur, rtaker and Vnlon counties in
Oregon.

W. A. Kearns, who is In rbarae of
the II. W. l olllns office In Portland,
is a Pendletotl business visitor today

A few cents buys Aft- -

a nappllcatl' n of "Danderlur" you
in not find a fallen hilr or any dan

liiited HlatfM, at a hearing in t berate'rapltul yesterday heard leaders of (n-- I
diwtry tell Montana'H reaourcat and
how thi-- would be affected by the
Gfraal Lakeg-B- t. Lftwrenca canal pro-
ject. Charles P. Craig--. w- - rtary of
the Great l,akeH-8t- . Iawrcnoe Tide-
water aMoriatlon, which Jh ursine that
the channel of the St. Lawrence, river
be made deeper In order to permit
ocean-ffoiii- vchuc-I- to handle freight
from Circuit lnken port, explained

.the purpose of the hearing- which )ie
lald wuh to secure data from the slate

Jlk-J- to supply bUHines.s to these ports
in the event they, are established.

druff, besides every hair shows new
life, visor, brlahlnesp. more color and
thlfb

H. D. McOirdy 1 here from lone
today. Mr. McCuVdy is In the ls;ar Fish

JIAKK HUB lt)i: II Kit i: 8CMMEJI HOME

From the hot, tlustv streets or from an overchatccl kitchen to turn
aside to some dim. Cool veranda and sink Into a. hospitiiole chair
who wouldn't respond In such an invitation! Much ingenuity has heen
expended on the problem of the outdoor living? room and these

Veiitjluliiur SIiuaIis represent tli- - highest attainments in shailinK
eituipment.

The summer's heat iind sun cannot penetfate them, yet all the
(randring hreeses Hler thru for thex ai nij.de from spUqta of h

l.indenwood and Hi ientlflrally woven so as to give muxiiuutii
proteetion and ventilation.

Siieciai adjustable "No-Whi- cords add to their liseruiness hy in-

suring: against flapping, in the wind so they ina he effectively used
in all Jclnds nf weather on living, dialog or sleeping porch.

Our I im- - ol l'..i. I, ami Suunuer fuiiiistiiiurs Is Coniileie.

CONROY'S CASH
GROCERY

SPOKANE RESTRICTS
SALE OF GASOLINE!

U rVl to Pay Cash at CONROY'S
(By Associated,

ftl'oKAM; Wimh.. May i'T. The). '

Is only lime or four da.v.'' supply oi
ItfUHoltne lit the city and tin a const---
IqienM sales will be rcstrb-W-- to oper- -

How about a fish dinner for Friday a dinner that
will tatitens good as if you had caught the fish your-
self?

The fish we sell are shipped direct from the nets
the kind we select for our own tables fresh, firm,
tasty.

Call or phone for a supply while we have a good
assortment.

ators of commercial tuiM-ks- it was an-- ,
nuunced last iiijJit by V. I.. Murray,
district sale manager of the titandurd

i Oil company. No oil is expected to
reach the city early in June Mr.

j Mm ray stated, striken and floods In
.the eaxt, whence comes the local sup
ply of gasoline, w hich caused a short- -

"

Cniiksiiank & Hampton
Klvn i' i:ail;esI;af;e of tank earn wt

I of the short:te.

SPUDS, 100 LBS. $6.50
Cream of Wheat, package 30c
Aunt Jemima Buckwheat, package "".15c
Grape Nuts, package 15cLog Cabin Syrup ...70c and $1.35

(why pay more?)
Gold Dust Washing Powder, package 30c
Sea t uara Washing Powder, package . 30cPeanut Butter Pint jar 40c; quarts, 70c
Ensurn Coffee, white package, pound 45cJelly, (J ounce glass, each 15c
Corn, solid pack, 2 for 35c
Reimbarts Olive Oil, best on the market

e.; PinU Mc: qurts $1.75Olympic Pancake Flour," package . 35cBest Crepe Toilet paper 3 for 25c
5 ounce roll Toilet Paper, 5 for 25cMacaroni, Spaghetti and Noodies, package 10c

Empire Meat Market
"The Old Reliable" '

Established 1890 Phone 18

Virginian Who is Head of
Congressional Campaign

Committee for Democrats
"Quality Counts"

124-12- 8 E.Wehb Phone 548

S mm
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This pholoarajih .f llepremmlatlvc
Henry f. Flood, of Virginia, was
taken in Wanhlnptrn since hla elec
Uon chairman of the Democratic
'orurreanlonal Campaign Committee.

He has represented the. Tenth Dis-
trict In which in located Staunton.

I I'restdiaut VVIbum'a birthplace, for
i twenty years without a break. Dur- -

. lng the war Representative Flood was 5
'chairman of. the House Committee on ,'S
y' ri lisn Affaire. He Is regarded as a j

likely possibility for the nomlnuti.m
j for Kovernor of Virginia. s B3

HAS Miasm SI l FHAfiE
KalelKh, W. c May 27. Organized!.

oppoHition to ratification by North ':
Carolina of the federal suffrage i
amendment s launched here toduy. i; . J", mL'-'lL'- '

Red Sox Shortstop Who
Broke Record by Playing

534 Consecutive Games
y v t l NX

..Ty .

THE UNIVERSAL CAR f

Brlns your trd car hnre ivhcn it needs to be
H "limed up" or rt'imireir. We ffruarnnie' tle I It

j IIHI most reliable wort; tlw MHWliitc Kord-mnd- e

PI 1 III nuiirrhtN mid to as4c FVrd prices. it is our
business to kmnv all attoiit l?d enrs and we j 1

haw tho Tretfssary eQiiil'titerit with com K tent ' jlj I
E w.irknien and proialKC you prompt aiteuti"n at ' ifj I

all times.. When yon want to buy a Port! car
I eonie here. Runabout S325: Touriiu; Car S650:

El Coupcle $850: Town Car $925: Sedan 75;
One -- Ton Truck Chassis $60 .ill f. o. b. Ill

SIMPSON AUTO" CO. j

l i Cor. Water and Johnson. Phone 408

Cool EasyHousework
IMAGINE THIS

Your clothes washed, beautifully ironed and laid
away at 9 a. m. and you are still feeling cool and fine.
You have used a Thor Washer and a Simplex Ironer.
Electricity has done your work.

Electricity cleans your rugs with a Eureka or
Western Vacuum Cleaner.

An Electric Curling Iron waves your hair.
An Electric Grill and Percolator soon do their

work and you turn on the electric Fan and enjoy
your luncheon. ,

No hard work. The week is yours.
Can You Imagine It?

Phone 1037 for Free Demonstrations.

Milne Electrical Company
Pendleton, Ore.

We Handle Wiring- Contracts.
108 E. Alta Across From Alta Theatre

SAVE YOUR EYES

Have your eyes examined once a year.

Dr. A. M. SIMMONS
Eye Sight Specialist

Priilniid Iiuildliuj
5 Over Talliiuin Drug store Plione 43-- 1
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Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Priming Department.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To Mr. farmer

209 E. Court Phone 44f

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

Butter

WHILE HOUSECLEANING

Don't forget to have on hand a case of that wonder-
fully sparkling and refreshing

WINE--O

An occasional bottle during these strenuous days,
will do much toward relieving the fatigue and nervous
strain of the industrious housewife.

A bottle of WINE-- 0 at dinner, also, will soothe the
irritability of father, when he comes home and finds
the house topsy-turv- y.

Besides, it fs good for the kiddies.

Keep a case of Wine-- O in the house all the time.

Bottlers of All Kinds Soda Waters

WM. ROESCH BOTTLING WORKS

Manufacturers
PEaraouSTON-- , ohboon

We are now.located antl open for business at
505 East Court stre et, opposite Court House,
handling implements and farm operating equip-
ment of the well known McCORMICK, DEEM-
ING AND P. & O.

Have a complete stock of repairs and ma-
chines.

Cohie in and get acquainted.

Clemens & Ebert
Pendleton, Ore. Phone 867

Kvfi.-t- S ott siiys he tlitln't miss i

day (he lust two yr-- rs he went t

nehool. (hrtt's hor tie for met.
(ho habit which enabled hint to break
the record if Fred taidertta, the Phil-Ua-

fiiM tiaeman of playfka; bsS con- -

Creamery Butter. 2 pounds $1.20

Country Butter. 2 pound . . . .T 1.00

Pay Cash Receive Mar pmy Lew
DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

209 East Court St.

accutlvc parties. When SeOtt, the Worn

ton IVld Pox shettstnp, played his
534th BamS without a adas he wat
fotne vt'mmer than over. If (he Phil
adelphia fans were to mu Seett
nm in the UniMip they would proh- -

ably "Poor follow That's tomth'
Doea tin- doctor aay ho will get well?"


